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New Admission sources free of charge, will be
charged a fee of $1 at the
door. Those without tickets
will pay $3.Charge For

NEPPCO Show “The institution of a modest
admission fee has become a
necessity for several reasons,"
according to Richard I. Am-
mon, executive director of the
association. "Firstly, it will
help us meet the rising costs
of presenting a quality exposi-
tion. This is fundamental H
also helps us restrict the show
to the interested poultry busi-
nessmen those with whom
exhibitors and other pioducers

This year, for the ‘first time
in its history, the Northeast-
ern Poultry Producers Coun-
cil has. adopted a general ad-
mission charge for its annual
exposition, a practice univer-
sally used by other tiade shows
acioss the country.

Those holding tickets, which
aie available from exhibitors,
cooperatives and other trade

want to meet and exchange
ideas rather than curious
non-industrymen."

Amnion points out that
NEPPCO’s charges are still be-
low those of most other ex-
positions, which have had ad-
mission charges for some
years.

This year’s exposition will
be held in the Farm Show
Building on October 4-5-6.
Sharing the spotlight with
three days of educational ses-
sions will be special programs
for turkey growers, ladies and
youngsters as well as a com-
mercial exhibition- area, fore-
cast as the largest in recent
years.

EARN MORE MONEY
FROM YOUR STEERS THIS YEAR!
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Red Rose
32 BEEF CATTLE SUPPLEMENT

This is a complete supplement containing uiea as a pio-
tein extendei loitilled with high levels of vitamins A
and D tiace mineials and an adequate level ot phosphorus
You can use 32 Beef Cattle Supplement as a mixing ration
loi voui home giams 01 as a protein supplement to
balance the feeding of low piotein roughages

ROUNDWORMS can reduce your profits

Rbo^Rose
CATTLE WORMER

with THIBENZOLE

an effective, safe and convenient way to kiu worn
Start a roundworm-control program on your farm today by using Red Rose Cattle Wormer
Your Red Rose Dealer will explain the advantages of this wormer and will suggest recom-
mended dosages and method of worming

s-o-s
This feed is the ansnei to binned out or failing pastures due to drought conditions. Eshelman S-O-S (Sack-of-
Silage) is a big bag of feed containing 170 to 180 quarts. It’s a succulent, bulky, palatable ration prefer-
able to citius o) beet pulp. Slake SO-S a pail of jour feeding progiam

.
. . now.

Redßose
50 BEEF CATTLE SUPPLEMENT

Use this supplement (meal form) as a mixing supplement
01 as top ieedin§ on corn and cob chop Feed it at the rate
ol one pound pel head per day.

State's les Cream
Production Dip#

Ice cream .production% J'n the
state dipped to .70.8 million
pounds last year, r per -cent
less than in 1964. according to
the Pennsylvania. Crop Report-
ing Service.

Production of ice milk, how-
ever, rose 1 per cent to a total
of 10.7 million gallons. Milk
sherbet production also was up,
with the 1965 volume estimated
at 3.4 million gallons, an in-
crease of 6 per cent over the
previous year

Cheese production
slightly, from 21.1

dipped
million

Buy Your
RED ROSE
Dairy And Cattle
FeedsFromThese
Red Rose Dealers
Walter Binkley & Son

Lititz

Brown & Rea
Atglen

Elverson Supply Co.
Elverson

L. T. Geib Estate
Manlieim

I. 6. Graybill & Son
Refton Strasburg

E. M. Heisey
Mt. Joy

Heistand Bros.
Elizabethtown

A. L. Herr & Bro.
Quarryville

David B. Hurst
Bowmausville

Mounfville Feed Service
Momitville

Musser Forms, Inc.
Columbia

Musser's Mill
The Buck

CHns. E. Souder & Sons
Tene Hill

Ammon E. Shelly
Lititz

L. M. Snaveiy
Lititz

E. P. Spotts, Inc.
Honey Eiook

H. M. Stauffer & Sons,
Inc.
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